
Telephone 031.

Fine
).in . - j

New Black
uooas lor oprmg
Splendid valuer in seasonable and dosira- -

bio dress iiititorinls. U Hiiro of the goods wo offi'i wc show
them in good honest dny light whore choo.sing.is both safe and
Batisf.ving.

NKW SATIN I'INISttEl) rilt'NKLLA lleniitlful, rich luster a great favor-

ite thla eeason-11.- 00, J1.2S, $1.50, U. ". spleudlf value nt U.OO.

NEW SILK AND WOOL CHKI'E Di: CHINE There la a wonderful ahowlnf? of

the niw eott cllnplng fabrics, iloubl o widths ll.Cu, $2.00, $2.50 splendid value
In all wool do at a yard.

NEW SATIN FINISHED VENETIANS A fabric much In demand this ica8on,
for ncperatc skirts or full BUlts-u- Oc, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00.

KEKSEV SL'ITINOS For Bliort skirts, Rolflnt;. blcycllnR, outlns or traveling, good
wolKht, requires no lining, beautiful color $1.23, $1.50 $1.75.

Special value In n Kersey nt $125.

WK Cl.nSD iATUHDAYS AT P. M.

AOR5T9 FOK FOSTCIt KIT) ULOVEX AND MrCALL'fl rATTHHHB.

Thompson, Beldem aXo.
Y. M. C. A. nUII-IIINt- 10T1I AND DOUGLAS STS.

etnylng with the Inttcr, who thils went up
to twenty-seve- n with the aid of the
Tho for thu South I'latte centered
completely on "Hlnslmw, giving htm eleven.
Illnnhnw and .Molklcjohn pent In communi-
cations recording themselves In favor of
direct popular election of senntors. The
ballot was uninterrupted. Totals;
Allen 53M.'lkli'Jolni ' 27
Merge 41tosewutcr 2U

Crounsu O'lhompHou, 1. K... 61)

Currlo , , XTIiojnpson, W. II.. 6'J

lllliaimw
Vole In llrti-,11- .

ho
The vote In detail was:
Allan '1 liompHoiL, C'uirie.
Andrew Thompson, Itosewatcr.
Arn hUuuk 'thompson, Mulklejohn.
ArcndH Thompson, Currle.
Ha hirlKC Thompson; Itosowutnr.
UlcHiier Thompson. Mclklejohn.
Hookl- y- Thompson, l!in water.
Dee. tho Thompson, .Mulklejohn.
Horlet ThumpFon, Mtlklcjohti.
llroilerlck iiiiishuv., Melklejohii. for
Uri'w n- - "'liomuson, Crouusu,
Huresh Thompson, lloso water.
Cain Tliomp' on, Mclklejohn.
Corneer, Thompson, Hosuwuter.
CrHscy Thompson, Melklejohu..
Crounsc Thompson Currle. a
Cut i In Thompson, Crouiise.
Edgur Thumpson, Itosewatcr.
Kvalis Illiishuw, Mclklejohn..
Fowler Thompson, Mclklejohn.
Frletirlchs i hnmpsou, cut no.
ilnlloly Thompson, Mclklejohn.
Uawuo Thompson, Mclklejohn.

lnll 'rli)iii,iH(in, itosu water.
JIutrls Thompson, Mclklejohn.
Harlan 'thumpson, ItoKuwuter.
Hut horn lllnshuw, .Mclklejohn.
lllbbcrt Thompson. .Mclklejohn. for
llorton Thompson. Mnlklejohn.
Humphrey Tliompson, .Mclklejohn.
Johnson of Harlan Thompson. llosewater, of
Jpuvcnut lllnshuw, .Mclklejohn.
l.a no Thompson, llostiwuter.
l.ulllu '1 hompsoii, Itosewatcr.

Thompson, .Mulklejohn.
Martin Thompson, crounsc.
McCarth- y- tilnshnw, Ciouuse.

rear Thompson, Itoce, water.
McCoy '1 lioiiipvtni, Itosewatcr. u
Mead Thompson, Itosewatcr,
Mcmlenhall lllnshuw, Mclklejohn.'
Mlskell Thorn Itosewatcr. a
Mocket l Thompson, llosovwt tor.
Mullen Thomiison, Itosu wutv.r.
Newell Thompson. CUrrlt.
Olesun of Cuming Hlnshaw, Mclklejohn.
Olson of I'helps Thompson, liosowater.
O'Neill Thomps. l, Itosewatur.

.Owetib Thompson, Currle.
llohwer Alurtln, Crumme.. .
HiiuUull T hompsou, Mulklujohn.
Hcott Thompson, Currle.
Hliellhgru.Xhoinpsoii, Hosc'tvntcW ,

HmlthfourRiT ThomOHon. Melklujohn.
Spencer Thoniison, Melklejohii.
Htrel lIliiHtluw, Mclklejohn.
Htelnmeyer Thompson, Itosewatcr.
Hwanson .linshaw, Melklejohii.
Ten l Thompson, Jtoscwutcr.
Trunnion- - Thompson, llosewater,
Tweed Thompson, .Mclklejohn.
IJhlThuinpson. ltiisuwutcr.
VanHosklrk Thompson, Mclklejohn.
Warutr -- Ihonvsoii, Itoscuutcr.
Whltir.ore Hlnshaw, Crotmse.
Wilcox Thompson, Itosewatcr.
Wilkinson Thompson, Koso water.
Yotina Thompson, Itosewatcr.
Mr, Speukor Thompson. Itosewatcr.
Absent --Marshall, republican; Hcnll, Wat-nu- n,

fuslonistti.

SENATE CLEARS THE DECKS

UcMIiik Itcmly for the Flnill M of
lYliiillnu' l'l III' l.clnlnti v

.ScnnIiiii.

LINCOLN. March This
Tins the last day for tho first reading of
bills and tho greater portion of the oen-hIo- 'h

tlmo was therefore devoted to tho
first reading of house a largo number
of which came over during tho day.

At tho forenoon hcaslou a number of
Mils wcro read for a tlmo and passed,
with the exception of the congressional ap-
propriation bill, which was defeated by u
unall limrgln. the oto being I" to 10.
This bill was Introduced by Senator Young,
tho new districts provided by It being
pjrlntcd In The Ileo this morning, ami was
considered a party measure. However, its
provisions were obnoxious to some of tho
republican members nnd refused to
support. II. Tho vote was as follows, the
throo republicans voting with the fusloulsta
being McCargar, Allen and Nowell:

Yeas: '
Arer.ds. Ilnrlan. Steele,
IlaldiiRc, .lohiiHon, Trompen,
Hcrlet, .Martin, Vun HosklrK,

WJI1 be roused to Its natural ilutln-nn-

your biliousness, headache am
constipation be cured If you tnki

'i1 fi"i,7i snt.

$:

SEND
mm I reJ nig
TO Til K

OMAHA IJRK

Plon.so write mo
of.voiii' loinporni'v
half-pric- e olVor on a
limited edilion of Till-- :

CKNTITWY DHTIOXAUV
AND 10XCY M.OIMODI A AND
ATLAS. Also send me free
charge specimen book of sample
pages ami maps.

Name

Occupation . .'. .

Address

ft:

lice, Starch 26, 101.

J?- - - o .

satin

crepe rhlne $1.00
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bills,

thin!

they

Solfl

Crounsc, Olcson, Young 18.
Currle, O'.Nelll,
Kiigar, U'vons,

Nays;
Allen, McCargnr, llnusom,
Cjitnphell, Meredith, Ileullng,
Cummins, Miller. Weber,
Krumbach, Newell, Woolstenholm
Lldilcll, Paschal, Ztcger-1- 7.
Lyman, l'ltuey,

Tho legislative and Judicial apportion-
ment bills fared somewhat hotter, both
being passed, tho vote on the Judicial bill
being IS to U, the division being on. party
lines. Thla was Senator Steele's bill, but

waB not present to vote upon It.
The legislative bill, by Von Ilosklrk, was

also passed by a strict party vote, tho
voto being IS to II.

Other bills passed by tho sonata were:
Scnnto bill 111, a bill suggested by Gov-

ernor Dietrich, for the purposo of correct-
ing errors In senate ftlo 71, a charter bill

towns having a population of less than
25,000 and moro than 5,000.

House roll CC, providing that county
Judges, clerks, treasurers and sheriffs shall
pay Into tho ccunty treasury all fees above

certain amount.
Houso roll 20, providing for a library

commission and free traveling libraries.
House roll 159, by Evans, relating to tho

assessment of property.
Houso roll 137, by Evans, relating to

bonds for Irrigation purposes
House roll 321, a bill to reimburse the

rcembors of tho First Nebraska regiment
money pnld out by them for railroad

fnro nnd to repay to subscribers the cost
transportation of the regiment from San

Francisco to their homes, was, after soma
discussion, advanced to third reading.

In Committee of thr Whole.
In commltteo of the whole, with Senator

I'aschal In the chair, the benate considered
number of bills. The first bill discussed

was' houso roll 121, a bill providing for
board of plumbing Inspectors In Omaha.

Tho bill was objected to by Senator Young,
who was of the opinion that It would give
the plumbers too much power, and If It
was a good law from a sanltnry point of
view, why should It not Include other
towns In the state? Tho Douglas delegation
w'n's In favor 'of the bill, nnd upon a voto
tho bill was recommended for passage,

HOUSE PASSES MANY BILLS

CelN Km I.iiiviniiklnu' Wheel (o Whirl
ing Itnplilly on StututOH

In Knihryo.

LINCOLN, March 26. (Spoclal.) Tho
houso held two long sessions todny, und
completed consideration of house bills.
Nearly tho entire time of both morning
nnd afternoon sessions was devoted to tho
order of bills on third reading.

Tho following bills wore passed by tho
house:

II. It. by Hclsner To provide that nil
funds which have heretofore been paid Into
the treasury of any county for thu main-
tenance of free high schools for

punlls shall ho paid to tho school dis-
tricts or Milch county which has maintained
free high schools for pupils
proportionately to tho number of such
pupils instructed and the length of time
each iiupll received such freii Instruction;
provided, however, that where pupils from
one county havo received such free In-

struction In n school located In another
count), tho district furnishing such free
instruction shall uluire in tho distribution of
funds herein provided for In tho same pro-
portion hh the districts of the county mak-
ing the distribution.

II. It. 2UI, by .louvenat To require rceelv-er- n

of state hanks to make to the State.
Dunking llnurd detailed reports of tho con-
dition of the hank nt such time and In ouch
manner as may bo directed by tho board,
and also to require receiver to submit (he
affairs of such hank to Inspection of state
bank examiners.

II. It. H13, hy Fuller To authorize county
treasurers to Invest sinking funda In legally
Issued and duly registered warrunts and In
legally issued nnd registered bonds of the
county nt the fnco value of such securities
In any amount ho may deem advisable, not
to exceed 7." per cent of tho slnklnc fund
not otherwise Invested or lying Idle In tho
treasury.

II. It. HI7, by Cnln-- To provide that nny
person who shall seek the postlou of Juror
or who shall ask any attorney or other
olllcer of tho co.irt or nny other person In
any manner charged with the dutv of
selecting thu Jury to secure or procure his
selection as u Juryman shall bo deemed
guilty of n contempt of court nnd be lined
not exceeding $20, nnd shall thereby bo

from serving as a Juror for that
term.

II It. S.H, by Harrls-- To provide Hint nil
ineasuremeutK of water appropriated for ir-
rigation purppscH shall bo made at the bead-Kal- e

of the iViunl anil that no allotment
shall exceed rtiio cublo foot per second foreach seventy ucres of land ror which tho
appropriation Is made.

II. It. W, by Fuller To tlx the following

THIS CORNER
WILL DO.

' 4

of

, ,

Till-- : (VMHA DA 13 A" UMK: W.BD7S KSDAY, MAHCI! 27, 1001.
salaries for oillccrs nnd employes of the
Olrls' Industrial Home nt Mllford: Super-Inteiulen- t.

11,200. matron. S'0; physician,
J?f); teacher, Including services as seerc- -
tnry. rsw. pub neer. iVi; farmer, including
services us coachman, $(m. The emergency
eln.ise on this measiiro whs defented, but
the bill on ii sccotii' roll call was passed bV
a ,ote of to to ,17.

II II. bv Wilcox To nnnroorlatp ap
proximately $37,WiO for miscellaneous Items
of Indebtedness.

II. it. ill. hi- - Cn if inn -- To do tie the res -
dencn of all persons liable to work it labor
tax In nny road 'llstrlct lu the stnte.

H. It. SM. b. llawxby-- To tax gifts,
Iccaclcs and liihcrllnnccx In certain eases
and to provide for collection of tho same.

II. It. 137, by Lowe-I)cllclc- ney bill for
claims fot transportation of statu mllltla to
and from the stnte encampment.

H, It. 51, Uj Fowler To permit free high
school nttendntice by pupils.

ii. u. tw, ny vi iiKineon i no non-parua- n

ballot law prepared by special committee.
casseu by unanimous vote.

Vote Don ii I'eiilteiitliir.v Hill.
Uhl of Douglas Interrupted proceedings

under tho order of pnssngu of bills to move
the advancement of houso roll IS5, tho
mensuru submitted by Governor Dietrich,
providing for the reconstruction of the
state penitentiary. In response to a de
mand for an explanation, Uhl said that tho
bill was of extraordinary Importanco and
to become n law would havo to be passed by
the house before the closo of tho duy'n ses-
sion. Taylor insisted that tho measure
should bu considered In committee of thu
wholo before being ordered engrossed for
third reading. Uhl's motion to advnuco
was defeated by n vote, of 04 to 30, Wlllt-mor- o

and several other republicans voting
with the fusloulsts against the motion.

The opposition of the ,fuslonls.ts to tho
advancement proposed appeared lIKo n con-
certed attempt to kill the measure, for at
the tlmo the motion was mndo there was
no more thnn reasonable time left for tho
bill to ho engrossed nnd reported back for
passage.

Uhl's motion having been voted down tho
ordnr of bills on passage was resumed, nnd
after Hs completion the house, on motion
of Olllr, resolved Into committee of tho
whole, with Murrny lu tho chair, to con-

sider the penitentiary bill nnd other meas-
ures on the sifting llle.

After the rending of the penitentiary bill
OHIs moved to strike out that section
which provided for tho construction of u
ccntrnl lighting plant for state Institu-
tions, on the university campus. Scars op-

posed the motion nnd favored the passage
of tho hill In Its original form. Sprcchcr
held that the bill wan In keeping with
the Idea of public ownership of utilities
and for this reason he favircd Its pnssagc.
After somo further discussion, tho Ollls
motion was put to n voto ann cnrrlcd. An-

other nmendment by Ollls, to reduco tho
appropriation from $102,000 to $U2,0p0, was
also carried. McCarthy then moved to cut
the amount down to $30,000. This Inttcr
motion afforded n good subject for discus-
sion, as well as delaying action on other
Important mensures. Whltmoro thought
$73,000 would be n fair appropriation.

Ton I, nte for Action,
Speaker Sears raised tho point that as

It was already too Into to have tho amend-
ments printed it was useless to go ahead
changing or altering the bill. Taylor con- -

coded this and moved to recommend the
bill for passage as amended. He afterward
withdrew the motion. Sears then moved
to reconsider the amendments nlready made,
but was voted down.

Tho bill was dually recommended for
passago ns printed. This action was vir-
tually a reconsideration of the amendments

A motion by Coppoo to advance tho wolf
bounty bill was lost.

Kaveny, fuslonist. Interrupted the pro
ceedings at this point to move un adjourn
ment. There was loud cries of "no" from
nil party of tho hall and ns the motion
received no second tt was not put to n
vote.

Houso roll 4S3, tho penitentiary appro
prlntlon bill, was then rend a third tlmo
and passed by a voto of 70 to 2, Whltmoro
and McCarthy voting no.

Kn'ort to Adjourn I'iiIIh.
Ciockctt moved to adjourn and agalu

there wero cries of "no." Slockwell ecc
ended tho motion and demanded that It
bo put to a vote. Speaker Sears unnounced
from tho chair that several senate lilts
remained to be read and asked tho houso
not to Insist on the motion being put to u
vote. Coppoc had moved for a meeting
of the committee of tho whole, but tho
motion to adjourn, taking precedence over
all other business, was announced and a
llva voco voto taken, lleforo tho result wn

aurounccd Wnrner moved a call of tho
house. Tho necessary number having
united in the demand the call wus ordered.
Immediately a fusion member moved to
raleo tho call. Tho ayes and nays were
demanded on this proposition, tho voto re
suiting 14 to 42 against raising tho call.
Sevtial meniberH had entered tho hall dur
Ing the various roll calls and after u con
sultntlon --tho members who had demautlcd
tho enll asked that It bo raised. On thin
question tho members who had previously
favored tho call voted lu the negative, while
tho others took thu allirmativo side, tho
result being 47 for nnd 11 against.

Apportionment HIIIm Head.
Tho speaker then directed tho clerk to

read the legislative and Judicial npportlon
mcnt measures that had como over from
tho senntc.

Taylor raised tho point of order that
the bills could bo read only under tho order
of first reading. Tho speaker overruled tho
point ami Taylor appealed and the vote re
suiting In a tie tho speaker was sustained

Heading of tho two bills was resumed
hy the clerk and until ho hnd finished the
speaker refused to entertain any motion

Tho object of tho fuslonlsts In holding
out for an Immediate adjournment was to
prevent the reading of thu apportionment
bills. To become a law a bill must lie

read on three different days, nnd as ad-

journment had been llxed for Thursday the
first reading could not bo delayed until to-

morrow. On the votes Incident to tho
effort to adjournment the fuslonlsts nnd
republicans divided on strict party lines,
tho fuslonlsts attempting to dofeot the
bills by holding for tho adjournment. It
was 7 o'clock when tho house finally ad
journed.

LYONS WANTS R0SEWATER

KepiililleniiH of Hint I'lnee True
OInoii to CiHt IHh llnllol for

the .Mil n of Their Choice.

LYONS, Neb., March 20. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho following has been sent to
Mr. OUon: "We, as republicans of Lyons,
Neb., respectfully request that you east
your ballot 'n Joint session for Hon. Ed-

ward Hosowater for I'nlted States senator,
"JOHN F. PIl'EU,

"Chairman of Republican Central Com-''tnltte- o.

"WALTEU EVEHETT,
"L. C. COFFIN,
"JUSTACE EVANS,
"FIIKD ENFIELD,
"It. S. IIAKT,
'W. fi. NEWMEYEIl,
"D. C. MUSSEL.MAN,
"J. K, ADAMS,
"J. SI I CM WAY,
"J, C. M'ELHINNEY,
"W. A. MANN,
"It. A. M'HALE,
"W. H, CLEMENTS.
"W. II. LYON."

Will Write No .Vevniln InHiiriinee.
SAN FHANCISCO. March :J Tho Even-

ing I'ost says: Owing to tho passago hy
the legislature of Nevada of a valued policy
law over tho governor's veto, the coast
representative of nearly nil the standard
Insurance companlrs havo decided to write
no new risks In tho state of Nevada. Ex-
isting polh ies will bo nllowcd to expire.

To Cure ii Colli in One lluy.
Takg Laxative Urcrao-Qulnltl- o Tablets. 25c.

OLD ALIGNMENT TO STAND

No Beairangtmtnt of tho Oongreiiiontl
Districts Thii Yw.

REPUBLICANS VOTE WITH FUSI0NISTS

All McCtirunr nnd eiiell Aet it Hit
the Opponltlou to Kill n I'nrty

Co 0 cum .11 en n re In the
Semite.

LINCOLN, March 2C (Special.) Theto
will bo no congressional reapportionment
In Ncbrnikn for' several years to comt,
notwithstanding the fact that thu districts
as at preirnt constituted are sadly In need
of n working over. Some of the districts
have a population of nearly 100.000 moro
than somu of the smaller districts. The
republicans who arc recorded ns being re
sponsible for the death of the redisricting
bill nre Seuntors Allen of Furnas, Mc
Cargnr of Saline nnd Newell of Cass, all
three of whom voted with the fuslonUU
wl.cn tho bill came up for Its final passage
In tho senate today.

Secntor Allen gave as his reason for
voting against tho bill tho fact that ho
dlil not llko tho manner In which tho new
districts were made up, and rspoclnlly that
or the now Sixth, In which his county had
been placed. It Is said that tho senator
from FUrnnft has n congressional beo
buzzing In his own bonnet and that his rea-
son for not desiring any change In tho

districts is because ho thinks
he stands n gool show to secure tho re-
publican nomination out In tho Fifth, In
which event he Is confldcut of being nblo
to carry this erstwhile fusion district for
tho republicans. A strong pressure was
brought to bear upon Senator Allen to have
him change his vote, which would have,
saved tho bill, but ho refused to do so. His
normal school bill was in Its gravo and ho
had no fish to fry which would give anyone
a string on him.

Wouldn't Stiuiil tor IIouiiIiin,
Senator Newell refused to support the

bill for tho reason that Cass, his home
county, was placed in the same congres-
sional district with Douglas, a change ho
would not listen to. Senator McCargar of
Saline county, the other republican who
voted against tho bill, did so, not beciiU30
ho hns any objections to tho bill, but Is
sntd to havo done so to help Allen nnd
Newell defeat tho bill, upon tho promise
that In return theso two members would
help him defeat tho legislative redisrict-
ing bill, which he objected to because It
made a largo reduction lu Sallno county's
representation In the legislature.

Tho apportionment hills havo all nlong
been considered tho most Important legis-
lation of the session from a republican
standpoint, nnd their defeat at tho hands
of the fuslonlsts, assisted by three rapub-lican- s,

Is moat disappointing to tho rank
and fllo of the republican party throughout
tho stnte.

.MeCnrKiir'M 'IppoNltlon Jlie Wny.
Later In the day the lcglslativu and

Judicial bills wcro brought up for third
reading nnd both of them passed. There
was no particular objection to the Judlclul
bill, but tho passage of tho legislative bill
was somewhat 'of u surprise, especially to
thoM who were on tho luside, It was well
known that Senator M.cCjugar was strongly
opposed to tho bill and that his voto against
tho .couirteslonul bllliivus solely for the
purpose of haAThg Alien and Newell help
him ,kll! tlUs bin, (but when the roll was
called Ihc senator,, from Sallno fouud that'
both Allen rtmV Newell had deserted him,
so ho himself voted with his party for the
bill. Senator McCargar was Inclined to
believe thut ho had been tho victim of a
"gold brick" nt the hands of Allen nnd
Newell, whom ho hnd helped out on tho
congressional bill, and he was not In the
best of humor as a result of the treatment
ho hnd received at tho hands of his repub-
lican colleagues.

OIIU Hill n Conner.
The refusal of the fcenato to advance to

third rending the Ollls bill, which pro-

vides for a 10 per cent reduction in freight
rates, practically means the death of tho
measure. Tho bill was championed In the
senato by Wobcr of Greeley, but his fusion
friends failed to stnnd by him, only four
of them voting with him to advance tho bill
to a third reading. Thcro Is still time for
tho bill to bo brought up, hut It Is nut ex-

pected to be, c;cn by the supporters of tho
bill.

I.olih IkIn Ordered Out,
"I object to the lobbyists being admitted

to the Hour of this senate," said Senator
Owens. "They como in hero and bother
tho members so they cannot hear what la
going on nnd I think wo should bo glvcu
somo lellef."

"The sergeant-at-arms- - will see that tho
loor Is cleared of all except members and
employes," said tho president, "and 1 wish
to state right hero that wo must havo order
when bills aro on third readlug." Where-
upon tho lobbyists for thu state fair bill
and other measures, which certain parties
are nnxloiih to havo passed, took tho cuo
and inado ihoinsolves scarce.

Supreme Court Hill.
The bill introduced by Senator Daldrlgu

In the shnpo ot a Joint resolution and me-

morial, for tho permanent Increaso In the
number of supremo court Judges from three
to six, met Its death in tho senato till:)

afternoon when It Came up for third rend-
ing, it having failed to recclvo the neces-
sary two-third- s majority. Tho voto on
the bill was 17 to 11, a call ot thu houso
falling to bring relief. Tho bill was sup-

ported by nil of the lawyers of tho senate.
Among tho itenn contained in tho claims

bill, as It camo from tho house, was thu
claim of Miss Laura It. Taylor of this city
for $7,500, a deficiency duo from the state
for tho services of her father, now de-

ceased, Incurred during tho years of lsua
to 1S07, during which tlmo ho was stato
wclghmaster at Omaha, During thnt.timo
Mr. Taylor was supposed to receive a
salary of $2,000 per year, but that was dur-
ing tho hard times nnd the records show
that, Inasmuch ns ho depended upon tho
fees for his salary, that ho camo up short
each year. The deficiency was recorded, and
now his daughter seeks to have the legls-lutur- o

compensate hor.

LIBRARY COMMISSION BILL

Mem lire Introduced hy l.nte Itepre- -

cutnllvc llroun !ent In (he
lioveriior.

LINCOLN, Murch 20. (Special.) House
roll 20, tho bill creating a library commis-
sion and providing for frco traveling libra-rle- s,

was passed hy the senate IliU after-
noon and now goes to tho governor for his
approval. The bill toads:

Tho governor shall appoint one pert-o- for
a term of live vears, who. with the stato
librarian, the superintendent nf public in-

struction, the chancellor and librarian of
tho rnlvoridty of Nebraska, shall coustl-tut- e

tho Nchrftsku Public Library commls-Moi- i.

Tho membern of said commission shall
serve without pay, but 0iall be allowed ac-
tual expenses when attending meetings of
the commission. Raid commission shall an-
nually cluot a. chairman from Its number
and a secretary, who may bo chosen out- -

GET WISE
i.6.THE

side the membership of the conimlnidon.
The seeretnr.i shall keep a record of the
proceedings of thrt commission .uul ucctmile
iteeotints of Its llnauelal transactions; shall
huo charge of Its work in organizing new
libraries und have till general administra-
tive duties Incident to earning on tho work
of the commlslon.

The secretary shall lit addition to a suita-
ble sal, try be allowed actual traveling ex-
penses while absent from his otllce in the
service of the commission, 'he same to be
certified und pnld In the same manner us
other expenses Incurred by the commission.- -

Ah soon us appropriation provided for lu
this act becomes available any library,
community, local organization, either In-

corporated or unincorporated, or any body
of citizens or taxpayers organized for li-

brary purpose, shall upon complying with
the rules prescribed by this commission be
entitled to the privileges of this act.

Any books, collections of books or other
ptoperty of the commission may be loaned
to uny library, college, school, university
extension center, Chautainiua circle, library
society, study club or other association ap-
proved by the rules of the commission, un-
der 8tich rules for the safekeeping, proscr-vutin- u.

care, bundling and management of
the same ns tuny be fixed by said commis-
sion, provided, that the expenses of trans-protallo- u

be palt by borrowers.
The commission shall each year obtain

from all libraries In the state reports show-
ing the conditions, growth, development
and manlier of conducting said libraries, to-

gether with such other facts and statistics
regarding the same as may be deemed of
public Interest by said commission.

The commission shall, when asked, glvo
advice and Instruction to all llbrnrlcH or In-

dividuals nnd to all communities which may
propose to estnhlltdi libraries as to the best
means for establishing, organizing nnd

such libraries, selecting and
cataloging books nnd other duties of li-

brary nu.nngemcnt. The hi Id commission
shall, so far as possible, promote and assist
by counsel und encoitrugemeiit tho forma-
tion of libraries whore none exist nnd the
commission tuny solid nt Its expense, mem-
bers or otllccrs to aid In organizing new
libraries or Improving those already estab-
lished.

The cotnmKsInn created by this act shall
purchase all books and equipment for use
In lending am1 circulating Hh traveling l-
ibraries as hereinbefore provided and shall
keen ti complete record ot libraries to which
books nre sent und of the transactions
therewith, and shall make a biennial report
to the governor of the facts of public In-

terest and value In telatlou to Its work.
Olliccs for tho commission shall be pro-

vided nt tho library of the t'nherslty of
Nebrnska, or 4n the state capltol building.

There Is hereby appropriated out of any
money In tho iitnte treasury not otherwlsu
appropriated the soini of ll.oou to bo ex-
pended by tho library commission created
by this net for the purchase nnd equipment
of collections of books nnd otherwise carry-
ing Into effect the provisions of this net.

Said commission may from time to tlmo
us needed draw mi order signed by its sco-leta-

and chairman In fuvor of any parly
to whom money Is due, stating In said or-
der what the money Is to be used for und
upon presentation of such order the state
auditor shall draw his warrant upon the
state t'enHiirer for the amount therefor, not
exceeding the amount of the appropriation
for tho purposes of the commission,

OMAHA INDIANS ARE TROUBLED

Wont to Tell Their tlrievnneen to
ConiiiilKNloner .lonen lu

WiiMhliiKtnii.

WASHINGTON. March 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) Indian Commissioner Jones has au-

thorized a delegation of Omaha und Winne-
bago Indians, seven from each tribe, to
visit Washington. The reds havo griev-
ances relating to allotments and their
finances, which they desire to discuss with
tho cou.mlsslonet .

I'lenlilen 1 1 ill Condi llleex.
The following postolllces havo been as-

signed to the presidential class, with the
salaries of the postmasters Increased to the
amount Indicated: Wausa, Neb., $1,000;
Hubbard, lu., $1,000; Wlnlleld. In., $1,000.

Ion ii .Vndoiuil llnnliH,
The comptroller of tho currency lifts been

advised of the following change'. In oftt-cl.i- ls

of Iowa National banks: First Na-

tional bank of Clnrlon, F. W. Wnlker,
cashier, in plnco of .1. M. Over-haug- h;

First National bank of Peterson,
I", L. Mnntor, assistant, cashier, lu place of
J. E. Allison; First National bank of Jewell
Junction, James II. Thompson, vice presi-
dent, and F. II. Alexander, nsslstaut
cashier

roHtiuiiHterM mill Mull CoutriielH.
W. II. Scott was today appointed post-

master at .Medlcino How, Carbon county,
Wyo., and Sarla Alton at Wllfoiil. Fremont
county, Wyo.

Mail contracts awarded: South Dakota
From Iona to Ilrule, to Newton .Moore of
Ionn. Wyoming Piedmont to Spring Val-
ley, to A. II. Scruggs of Piedmont.

James A. Crulkshanka of Lincoln, Neb.,
was appointed n railway mall clerk.

eiv Wyoming 1'onlolllee.
A postolllce has been established nt Rocky

Ford. Crook county, Wyo., with Carrie M.
Keltler as postmaster.

DEATH RECORD.

Cult in Mai it of I.okmii.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., March 20. (Spe-

cial.) Calvin Mnnn of Logan, la., died at
tho homo of his daughter, Mrs, Almor
Steam, lu that city Monday morning, aged
8.1. Ml'. Mann was born In New York
Juno 21), 1815. In 1844 he was married to
Sylvia Newell anil to them live children
wero born. In the early MOs they moved
to Michigan nnd soon after to Wisconsin,
whero they lived until 1SC0, when they
came to Solon, In. lu 1SUS they came to
(his city, living hero until 1S75, when they
went to Illalr, Nob. Tho family made their
homo thcro until 180.1, when they came to
Logan. Uurlal was In Itosehlll cemetery,
this city, Tuesday afternoon.

C- -( onureNNiiinn lllnrd.
BATTLE CHEEK. Mich., March 20.-I- Ion.

Ocorge Wlllard, from tho
Third district, died today, aged "7 years,
from a btroko of apoplexy. He was elected
to congress In 1872 and served four years.
Mr. Wlllard also served six year; as mem-
ber of tho btato board of education und
leu yenni ns regent of thu slnto university.
Whllo regent be drew up and had adopted
a rule providing for tho education nf women
at tho university. Mr. Wlllard wns editor
of tho Ilattlc Crcok Journal up to tho tlmo
of his death.

I'nptiiln Undue en of W more.
WY.MORE, Neb.. March 20. (Special.) -

Caplnln A. Ilodgers, father of Superin-
tendent C. II. Ilodgers of tho II. & M died
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Rndgers served in
thu civil war as captain of a company lu
tho Fourth Iowa cavalry. At the eloo ot
tho wnr ho engaged in business at Charlton,
la., nnd afterwards at Aurora, Neb,, from
which place he came to Wytnore. He leaves
jn agrd wife, three rons and one daughter.
The funeral wus at tho family home this
afternoon, the stores In the city being
closed.

Mr, Coriiellii lie I'll) Nter-lllite-

CINCINNATI, March 20. Mrs. Comellu
do Payitcr-lllac- widow of the late Colonel
II. M. llhtck, I'. S. A died today from
pneumonia. One of her daughters Is the
wife of Major James Claggett, Second In-

fantry, commandant at Fort Thomas, Ky.
Mrs. Illack bud arrived at Fort Thomas
only ten days ago and wns almost Immed-
iately stricken with her'fat.il lllnens.

I'lml in llrll'tnuoil Viille.
M'COOK, Neb.. March 20. iSpoclul.)

William T. Stone, the firm settler In tho
Driftwood valley. Red Willow county, and
one of the oldest dtlzcns of the county,
died Sunday night from pneumonia. He
came hero In 187- - from Michigan. Ho was
SO years old.

DOTS,
MARCH 3(TH

CZAR IS GREATLY EXCITED

Ruler of Ruui Suit! to Ee on tin Vrg of

f. Nctoiu Oollapis.

TROUBLES AT HOME AND IN THE FAR EAST

Thine Itelilnd the docile Inclined lo
'Inhe ii (iliioiui Vlciv or the

Mudelil Trutihlex Throimh- -
Otlt ItllHftlll,

LONDON, .March 26. -- A dispatch from St.
Petersburg to Ucutcr s Telegram fays that
In consonance with what is believed lo be
the czar's expressed wish, tho minister of
the Interior hns published Instructions for
tho authorities of Ihc towns nnd provinces,
recommending preventive measures against
disturbances, as being more cfftfctlvo than
severo reprcsflou after disturbances have
broken out.

Tho Itlimtnghaiii Post, which Is closely In
touch with Joseph Chamberlain, says news
received In high quarters li; London Indi-
cates that thu czar Is In n ery nervous
stale, owing to the condition of the political
horizon. It Is said that he fears the result
of the policy of his ministers in tho far
cast, whllo the student troubles nnd threats
ngalnst his life, of which there nre morn
than havo been published, have completely
unnerved his majesty. Ills medical ad-
visers havo strongly counseled a yachting
cruise, but tho czar has refused to follow
their advice. Those behind tho scenes In Rus-
sia take n very grave view of the present
ngltntlnn nnd think It Is the beginning of
more serious trouble.

There's
So

Much
I Talk

About

EL

MERITO
5c Cigar

"I'll havo to try It," says
thu smokur. Th on he finds
It true, that

"if llrinyi Havana
Home to Ton,"

COLTZ, CLYMER &C0.. Phll4a.
Ptreyoj & Moore, Dlitrlbulou,

Omhi.

MUNYOiYS INHALER
CURES

CATARRH
Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat
and Lungs.

Cloud o( Mrdicatril Vapor art inlialrd through
the mouth .mil nnutttl from ill' nostril', drum.
Ing and vnmruinc all the niftamrrt anil disrated

which cannot br reached by medicine talenfiarttthe itomach.
Itreachn thenre spot henU Heroic plarr

- gnet to tltetii'atof ilmmtr (iff nf nbalm tnf
tnuir tn Hip irhitlf nwwi tl.iD al ilriieol'tn or
bumail Miw von, jVcic YarkaHdridlaUclphia.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

30 Days' Treat

I

Take Snrlnu Modli'lnu now nnd Dr, Itiirlc- -
lKUl H Vt'Kt'tilhlo (.'ompouuil Is tho In st.
It removes Impurities irom blood und "h-le-

and streiiKtlii'iis tho body Circn t'a-tarr-

Ithi'Umatlsin. Miliaria, Kidney, Stum- -
nch and Liver UlsrnseH, rilerplesiieSH, IIniU
aohu und Liitlrlppe V) days treatment j

free All tlriiKKlMK.
1)11. W. S. Ill IlKIIAHT. Im-- i ill, II.

$5tu REWAkjj:
To will Py tho abovo rerr.-.r- d for any rao ol

Liver Conphihit, Dyspcpslr, Kick llefulsche,
Indixettlnii, Consliputlun or ('otlvumM wo
cannot ruio with MvcrltR, thu L"p-T- Halo
Mttlo hlver rill, when tho directions are strict-j-

compiled with. They sri purely VcKCtiblo,
and novr h!I to rIvo ralUfiirtlni'. ittn I ixee
rouhilu WO l'lll, 10o boxes eontnln lu l'Ha.5o
boxes eiititfilu l.'i Tills. Ilowaro of iiuhsilttitlor.s
nnd Imitations, sent by innll. .Mumps '.ikon.
NKIU'i Y MUM "Al. CO., tor. Clinton and
Inrl-- a ' hp . m'l i.v

Vox salo by Ku'uii Co,, isth Hiid Duutu
Bt., Omaha, Neb.; Qco. S. Davli, Council
Uluffs. Iowa.

MONTH.
SPECIALIST

in
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

Vi Vears In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYIJHOCE'--

E

Method now. never falls,
without ruttlne, puln or
lessor t line.

YPUll lOrur ml for life and the tiolsoa
" "''tboroii(;hly cleaned from

thfisystum soon every li:n and aymptnm
disappears completely ann loievrr. No
"HltKAKI.Vf. OUT" of thodlsease on tha akin
or f i- -. i'matment contains r.o rtatiKerous
druijior Injurious medicine
WEAK MEN ''"ss ot' M VNIIOOtl from ).'

J .. cckics or Victims to Nr.ttvotis
tfcKUALUT DnillMTY or r.XIIAt.'STluN

WaKTINO Vr.AKNIS l.NVOr.t'.NTAHV I.OSSKi,
with Kmii.y Ukchv lii Yot'jco and Minni.x.
Ar.m nek of vim vIku- and strength, v,lth
sexual "rans lmpatrtd unit weak
8TRICTURE ''"dirfcliy cured with .i new

Tttml Infallible Home Treat-an- a

outKi ment Nnlnitrutnents.nnpaln,
no detention from, hufuiHius (ionorrl.oea,
Kldtey and lllartder Trouble.

UirUKH HlMKANTliri).
Coniultitlon Free. Irtitmrnt by Mall.

Call on or address IIO S. 14th St.
Dr. Searlos & Searles.omaiia. Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
It you havo tin ill, weak orirani,MEN Ioi power ur wrukenlnic (Jruuu,

our vacuum Orpiin ivclir wlli
ii.lura )ou ulitiixit dm. i,r

710fUlii met noten
fallur nnt oiiori'turiif'l noC (l l. framl. writrfur
ttv punitul-vr- ifnt inlnl In plain i nif lopp
tOCAl APPllaNCe CO., 17? Thorp Blk., lndlmipollt,lnd.

Dr. Hay s l ts rig Balm
cure cverv kind nt rotiHh. la irlppe hronchlt'a,
orc throat croup, whoopln coutrh ot , Nevei

ilcrances tlioe'ctnach. At Druif triaU. IQL.ta

Two Dollars

for One

Wc arc clearing up Boy's
Suits Today and tomorrow
at about half price. We are
getting ready for our Spring
Opening Saturday.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing

M. K. coit.vicn icth ami notini.Ai.
II plaato )ou tell cthtn-- ll ws don't tell ut.

TOPf NOTCH I

ii ii i

Every-f- fl

body
sella il.

Every-
body

PORE
drinks it.

Every
MAIT

body WHraffll
iay u Miasms

WILLOW SPRINGS CIS7I LLr n.
OMnHA, u.

Gladstone Uros., Agents, Omaha.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
(.I'Klil) 11V

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can ho glvon lu Uluss of Wiitcr. Ten or
Cofleo Without I'utlent's Knowloilgo.

Whlto Ribbon Ruincdy will euro or
tho diseased alctlto for ulcuh'JllJ

vtlmulnuts, whuilmr thu patient Is .i con-
firmed Iniihrlato, "a tippler," social ilrlnkcr
or drunkard

Impohsllilu lor any out' lo havo un np.
octltu for alcoholic Ihiuors attcr .ihIiik
Whin- - Ribbon Jtomerty. Hy mall II. Trial
packah'o f'lM) bv wrltlnc Mrs. T. U. Moro,
Prcs't V. C. T. U. Ventura, California.
Bold in Omaha, Nob., by Chas. II. Sch.uiler.
10th and Chicago rUtoU.

Hotel
VICTORIA
27lh Street, Broadway and 5th Ave., New York

European Absolutely

Plan Fireproof

In tbecentre of the shopping and theatre district
A Mitl-- l'llil Un llotfl l nmpl'lo In " III ai'lln,l.
Ir.e mi l;iimUhlngl anil iV. i.illi.m liew thrunirhot. A( flin
nin.1lllmifc f--r 5 Luctj u(l with Ulht, llol nj
(UJ vri'.ei atvt Isleiilwne t.i .f,i.vm CjIiui onoktcUeJ.

aEOROR V. SWHUNHY, Prop.

ami si:ii:n i s.

Oiiiiilurn I'll ill 1 3 riiciiter 'Phone l.-.-ltl

IVlARY NORMAN
Charles Die kson&Co.

Provost Prcvoxt t'li.irle Leiiiianl
Kletcher Mush ul KciHt. John Johns,
linnlon " .singer and the Klnodrome.

IM'Icch N'ever ( 'h.iimlliK K miiK- hie, ic,
Tille Mnlllieefi Weilnc hiI,i mill rf.l t u I da ,
lot! Ze; Huuil.i. lu, .'ji r!iei'M'il statu, ,V'u.

111k tfitr i I ii I In ui'iir rut nee.
The iiii'iumeineiit lin "kcti hQs now

IioIhk rohenrmit tor the uluht

ii cel. ii 'i ri:it

Trocadero TelephonaMiaco's 'i'o'J.

uiim:i: 'ioda hc, uoo.
Khtiro Week. lIxicptlliB riatunlay K iiiilnn.

m i nut nt iti.r.Mit i:n
f'reseiitliiK ii it,ir Hue of iiiulevllle nets
and "The Aulwil of ruirle N.i'lon ami Ilcr
Little llntchct Kvr-nlii- prlei h. 10. SJr, 3o(..
Smoku If ou like. .Saturday iilnht, .Muad) X

All Vi lli It Mlill l'.
Loenl arts Kuhirc- - Jlon't mlts It. AmoU'irH,
cull un jour friend llouc inhiil.

! MAP COUPON
Brill"; this Coupon

and 25c
to the Map Department,
Hen I'libllnhlnK tv . atid
Kot a

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASK
OR IOW,
Sl.e lIHiI- I- Inclica.

Has the 1000 coiisiih of
every county and town In
tho stato prlntiid on tho
mnrKln and tho entire
map, INCLUDING ALL
IlAII.ItOADH, etc.

Correct to January lit,
IbOl

If sent by mall add

10c extra for postage
and tube, Address

TIII2 II 10 1 : ithlisiiino ro
Mh Ilrpt, Onmlin, NeV


